A comparative study of the transition between predentin and dentin, using various preparative procedures in the rat.
The appearance of the junction between predentin and dentin of rat incisors was investigated after chemical fixation (aldehyde), physical fixation (high pressure freezing and freeze substitution) and by histochemistry. Physical fixation revealed a 1-2 micron wide intermediary zone, in which only the collagen fibers were mineralized. In dentin, which looked denser and more homogeneous, both collagen fibers and intercollagenous spaces were mineralized. The intermediary layer could not been seen after aldehyde fixation. When cationic dyes were used during fixation in order to retain proteoglycans, a 0.5-5 micron border zone located at the junction between predentin and dentin was densely stained on the dentin side, whereas in dentin only the interglobular network displayed electron density. The periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate reaction, visualizing glycoproteins, and the phosphotungstic acid/chromic acid mixture, which reveals glycoproteins and phosphorylated proteins, produced extensive staining of the transitional zone located at the dentin edge, whereas staining was weaker in dentin. These morphological and histochemical investigations support the existence of an intermediary zone in which mineralization occurs. This transitional zone between predentin and dentin has specific properties; therefore we propose it be termed metadentin.